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News Notes From 
All Over Oregon

G lean ed  by th o  W e s te rn  
N e w sp a p e r  U nion

Jaasa A. Crabtree, acting poatmaster 
at Olrard, has received permanent 
appointment to the office.

The annual conference of the Con 
gregatlonal church started lu Salem 
Tuesday to continue for three days.

Malcom Hunter, city recorder of 
Newport, has been discharged on the 
ground that he la not an American 
citizen.

An Oregon City ordinance forbids 
candldatea nailing campaign cards on 
telephone or telegraph poles within 
the city limits.

Places where poultry is kept for 
aale in Eugene must he kept aanl 
*«ry. according to an ordinance pass
ed by the city council.

Thousands of cattle arc being taken 
out of Lake county by the large ranch
ers on account of a shortage of hay 
for the winter feeding.

A modern cold storage plant will 
be erected In Astoria In the near 
future by the Ryan Fruit company, ac
cording to announcement.

Statistics recently complied show a 
low death rate for Cascade Locks 
From January, 1924, to date there 
have been but two deaths.

The planting of 1,000,000 baby trout

thè Baker-Cornucopia roads will be 
submitted to the voters at the general 
election, November 4, according to a 
resolution adopted by the county 
court.

The city of Klamath Falls has filed 
a protest with the public service com
mission in connection with the appli
cation of the Oregon-California & 
Eastern Railroad company for permis
sion to establish a half doiea rail
road crossings jblthln the boundaries 
of the municipality.

Burns realized last week Its dream 
of nearly 50 years when the first pas
senger train, with scores of passen
gers from various parts of the Union 
Pacific system pulled Into the city to 
(he accompaniment of screeching auto
mobile horns and the cheers of hun
ir eds gathered to  welcome the visi
tors.

The demand for breeding ewes Is 
so keen that orders for them are Im
possible to fill, According to a state
ment by Mac Hoke of Pendleton, sec
retary of the Oregon Wool Growers' 
association. He estimates that be
tween 25,000 and 30,000 head have 
hanged hands during the past few 

weeks.
An outbreak of rabies among dogs 

.n the Dryden section of Josephine 
county has been reported to the 
United States bureau of biological

The Dry, P arched  T h ro at 
of the motor girl craves our deli
ciously flavored and templing ioe 
cream. Why not gratify her? Our 
ice cream is more beneficial than 
cheaply flavored soft drink», which 
most dainty maidens entirely ig
nore. Let the fair one decide.

Clark’s Confectionery

Any Girl in Trouble
may communicate with Ensign Lee of the Salvation Army at the 
White Shield Home, 565 Mayfair avenue, Portland, Oregon.
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Propaganda From Democratic Headquarter8

Democratic Committee Issues 
Special Text Book for Use 

of Fair Campaigners.

RECORDS OF PARTIES GIVEN 

survey here Stockmen have been I p r in c ip a l  N a t io n a l  Issues Ex-
'•illlUU Off fill (1()£M In th «  rnirlnn ana. Ikilling off all dogs In the region sus 
pected of having rabies. The disease 
has already caused some loss amohg
livestock.

By 1928 the Redwood highway, now

plained in Form Readily 
Understood by Femi

nine Voters.
—----- UUUl ; ’ -- ------  v axv»vv

raised at the Necanlcum hatchery In under construction between Crescent• . - _ X-V„l _a o, ...
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the various streams of Clatsop coun 
ty was completed last week. 

Employment was furnished last 
week through the United States em
ployment bureau at Eugene to 195 
persons, 164 men and 32 women.

After many months of vexations de
lays, the postufflce department has 
announced an order establishing free 
mall delivery In North Bend, effective 
October 1.

A. C. McIntyre, who was nominat
ed at the republican primary election 
for the office of district attorney of 
Umatilla county, has withdrawn from 
the contest.

Russell Lantls, 11-yearold son of

Washington, D. C.— For the first 
time In the history of politics, a text
book of campaign material, giving  
party records, sample speeches, 
"don’ts for women speakers” and a 
selection of political jingles and 
songs has been Issued for the use of 
women campaigners. The book.

Burton K. Wheeler, running mate I ™ ‘Ch J“8t ° ff ‘?e pre88' “  "The 
Robert M La F o il ., ,«  ........ s Democratic Campaign Man-

City, Cal., and Grants Pass, will be 
»pen, the state highway commission 
announced. Next summer the new 
location up Patrick creek will be 
graveled and opened. The Redwood 
highway Is one of the Interstate pri
mary roads.

of Robert M. l.a Follette on the In
dependent presidential ticket, will 
make six speeches in Oregon. Sen- 
ilor Wheeler of Montana started Mon
day on a western campaign tour which 
will consume 33 days. The candidate 
ftr vice-president will be In Oregon 
October 7 and 8.

T. J. Craig, In charge of the dis

ual” and Is Issued by the Democratic 
National Committee.

The Women’s Manual Is Issued In 
attractive form and typing, and be
side. containing the usual campaign 
powder for attacking the Republican 
Administration and party record, It 
also has Instructive Information for 
the campaigner, and In the songs, 
jokes and jingles offers her a selec-Mr. and M ^  / r i h «  YantU of’ “ . "  ^ g e r lln g “ fl.h  Z  the  H . ^ n h T "

hill, shot .n s  wan— ... ....................  state game com m ission nim tu» n I 1 a lighter touch to her
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hlll, shot and killed a bear that was 
roaming about In the woods near the 
Lantls place.

Pioneer Arch, erected on Service 
creak on John Day highway noar 
Fossil, was dedicated In honor of the 
pioneers of Gilliam, Wheeler and 
Grant counties.

Struck by a south bound Bull Run 
tuterurban electric train, Uriah Taw- 
ney, 83 years old, was killed on the 
right of way of the Portland Electric 
Power company near Portland.

1 he town of Sisters, half destroyed 
by fire last week, will be rebuilt be
fore the beginnlug of tho 1925 tourist 
season. Modern buildings will replace 
the cheap structures destroyed.

The Lane county fair, held last 
week, came out ahead financially, ac
cording to W. A. Ayres, secretary, who 
estimated there would be a profit of 
»1000 or more above all expenses.

All lookouts on the Sluslaw national 
forest have been taken off by Ralph 
S. Shelley, Supervisor of the forest. 
The recent heavy rains extinguished 
all fires In the forest, It was said.

F. R. Peterson, of Portland, was 
aleoted president of the National Asso 
elation of Retail Druggists at the clos
ing session of the organisation's 28th 
annual convention In Washington 
b. c.

The time for filing arguments by

state game commission, planted two 
truckloads of catfish, bass and crappy 
In the Umatilla river near Hermiston. 
The fingerling trout raised this sea 
ion in the state hatchery at Bingham 
iprlngs were also distributed to the 
vurlous streams In Umatalla county.

Investigation as to tho feasibility of 
the North l»'nlt Irrigation district In 
eastern Oregon will start October 7, 
according to announcement made by 
the state engineer. The Investigation 
will be conducted by W. W. McLaugh
lin, rapresentlng the secretary of agrl-

spaech.
The manual opens with biographies 

of John W. Davis and Charles W. 
Bryan, which are written In human 
luterest style, with emphasis upon 
the points In the careers of both men 
most Inclined to Interest women. Of 
Mr. Davis It Is said "that his record 
as a public servant shows him a 
supporter of the matters that per
tain to Democratic interests and 
sympathetic to the things for which 
women stand In politics." Mr. 
Bryan's statement, made In his ac
ceptance speech, welcoming the par

states The stand of Charles G.
Dawes, the Republican vlce-presl 
dsntial candidate, against union la
bor and favoring the open shop Is 
given. An "OH Primer” of facts on 
the Naval oil reserves scandal and a 
list of Republican scandals are other 
chapters Intended to furnish material 
for attack upon the opposing forces.

In "Mother Goose In Politics” a 
number of rhymes are given, of 
which this Is a sample:

“POOR TOMMIE!
"Little Tommie Tucker pines for his 

supper—
But what can he eat? He can't afford 

butter.
And how can he slice bread without 

any knife?
This Republican tariff has blasted klg 

life !”
A number of prominent woi___

have contributed to the book Includ
ing Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, o . 
New York; Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, 
vice-chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee; Mrs. Iietta Jewell 
Brown; I'Ma” Ferguson; Mrs. Halgey

W. Wilson, director of the Schools of 
Democracy; Mrs. Kellogg Fairbank; 
Mrs. William Atherton DuPuy, and 
Mrs. Blair Banister, vice-chairman of 
the publicity committee of the Demo
cratic National Committee, who Is 
editor of the volume.

The Democratic National Commit
tee, Washington, D. C„ Is distribut
ing copies of the ManuaL

Alford Arrows
(enterprise Cerreepondeaael

Miss Lillie Rickard went to 
Albany Saturday. ________

J. H. Rickard filled his silo 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Foote of Halsey 
visited her friend, Miss Lillie  
Rickard, one day last week.

£ . D. Isom and family went to 
Brownsville Tuesday nighr of last 
week to see “ The Covered Wag 
on -

Geo. Workinger and family 
attended the State fair Satur 
day.

Verne Philpott is doing Ches 
ter Curtis’ chores while he is 
away
S B  D. Isom, W . P. Wahl asd 
lura Hover left for »outheru Ore- 
: on Tuesday morning on a hunt- 
it g trip.

Deo Rolfe of Wendling visit
ed at the home of his father, 
John Rolfe, Sunday.

Chester Curtis and Virgil 
and Charlie Warden left Sat
urday on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Walling 
of Amity were Sunday callers 
at the Lee Ingram home

School began in the Alford 
District Monday morning with 
Miss Lillie Rickard as teacher.

Seth Mills’ mother, who is at 
the Mills home, is confined to 
her bed. She is past 90 years 
old.

Mrs. L. E. Bond and son Les
ter of Albany visited at the 
home of their daughter and sis- 
t*r, Mu. E D. Isom, Sunday.

Thelma Ingram, Kate, Hazel 
and Jim Green and Vadura 
Kizer attended the state fair at 
Salem Saturday and took in the 
Night Show. « ¿ g

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jenks 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jenks 
of Tangent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Gi|dow of Albany were 
Sunday guests at the J. H. 
Rickard home.

Pine Grove Patters

culture- w  i Pn»Av. .<1 a a I apeecn, welcoming the par-n“ “ ? a  , elP ”rt at I t,<',Patlon of women la politic. 1.
Oiegon Agricultural college, and Rhea I quoted.

w ‘? 8"r' The lrrlg‘ tlon A revl8w of the reapectlve attl- 
llatrlct has filed application for the tudez of the Democratic and Renub-
certification of bonds In the amount 
of »800,000.

Oregon’s crack national guard rifle 
te.un outshot the entire army and 
national guard in the Ualted States 
Infantry match at Camp Perry. O.. and

llcan parties toward women voters Is 
given, and It Is claimed that as “first 
aid to the Innocent In politics, as 
alder of women In their determina
tion to stand for progressive meas
ures and candidates the Democratic 
party Is far In advance of its Rewon the United States Infantry match, DUb,tc.n  according to a telegraphic report re- I T h „  hi ,  P •  .v

A ’’white” F'rl< ,d‘er General (l0<,rge suffrage amendment U given U b r le ’  
h l ,h t » r  , onun,nd‘"g lhe Ore8°n- and the prominent part played by the 
Waho infantry troops, from Major F. Democratic party and President Wll- 

West. In command of the Oregon son In obtaining the vote for women 
riflemen at the national matches. The I •» outlined.
victory carries with It one of the 
largest and hardest-foughtfor of the 
national trophies.

Warning to hunters In Umatilla 
county not to shoot Hungarian

Discusses Chief Issues
The major portion of the book Is 

devoted to setting forth the six chief 
Issues In the campaign. In a form 
readily understood by women voters 
and quickly available for women

tariff costs more
THAN INOOMI T A X IS

Burden Is Ten Times Greater, 
Acoording To Fair Tariff 

League’s Ixperts.

New York.—Investigations made by 
the Fair Tariff League, a protectionist 
organisation, serve to show that tariff 
taxes paid by the people of five Slates 
-T ex a s . Kansas. Idaho, Washington 
znd Oregon—are nearly four times the 
»mount collected by the Federal Oov- 
irnment on all incomes of »1,000 and 
less In ths country as a whole.

The tariff oosts Texas »177,774,711; 
Kansas, »88.418,878; Idaho, »11,875 744- 
Washington. »52.348 100. and Oregon’. 
»30,113.100. The combined population 
5f these 8tatas Is 10.27»,718. or leas 
than twice the number of all the par- 
•ona In the country paying on incomsa 
Jf »5.000 or loss.

The tariff coats ths people of these 
Ave States »23 10 per capita anoually. 
They pay In Income taxes an average 
9f »2 14 per capita a year. In other 
words, the tariff la a burden more than 
Ion times as great as their Federal In 
come taxes.

L. R. Falk and family and 
Minnie Falk took dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Rike.

1 Enterprise Correepeadewee) 
There will be a community 

club entertainment at the Pine 
Grove school house Friday 
evening. *

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Eagy and 
Floyd Nichols were in Albany 
Wednesday. • •» «4

Harry Stewart and family of 
Mabel visited at the R. K. Stew
art home Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Tate of Peoria 
preached at the Pine Grove 
church Sunday evening.

Bert Haynes and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Manus in Corvallis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Chandler 
were at the State Fair Friday. 
Carl Nichols attended Thurs
day.

The Mode and Johnson sale 
Monday drew only a fair sized 
crowd aud things want fairly  
cheap.

E. E. Hover and family were 
Sunday visitors at the W. E. 
Hover home, east of Harris- 
bur*‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Knighten 
and Ray Hover braved Wednes
day’s rainy weather and attend
ed the Bert Millard sale.

W. G. McNeil and family, the 
A. F. Albertson family and 
Pete Settle attended the quar
terly meeting at Ingram Island 
Sunday.

------- ---------------------------  (

Harry Bressler has purchased 
the property owned by Mrs. AJ 
Nelson and formerly accupied 
by Lew Davis. He has had the 
back part of the building torn 
away and two new rooms built 
on and other improvements 
made. M. E. Gardner and Rufe 
Bamford are doing the work. 
This property, with plenty of 
fruit and an acre of ground, 
can be made into a nice home 
and is a bargain at >260.

W. A. Allen had business 
which called him to Albany 
Monday.
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_____ ______, _ B ___ ___republican for da vu
candidate« for the voters' pamphlet pheasants this year was made bv W I "Dd <,ulckly •vellable for women I ---------
X T *  “  .<c,ock Fr,d"5' ,f,ornix,n- H warden. For X V ’T  7* . ,re 0®MerT«- S»T» Democratic Candidate la
f rintlng of then* pamphlets started two years the season hm h«. n m  ° h ch l# *,ren a review of “ W o n d e r fu l  MTa.n”  » ¿ I
immedlstely under direction of un the birds .  ruUna^v t  • » w * ? '  °'' ’C,nd“” ; «*• ' n  -
the state department. thé miha mmmi ». * I at w^lch It ia explained how H o n e s t  D o^ r.

The dl.tr, , , , » h commission, but the ruling the high protective Forduey-McCum- New York —John W Davis. Deno-
The district around Lookout moun has b«*n nullified by decision of the 1 ‘ -------

tain In the Umatilla national forest «Homey general that the commission
which has been closed to deer hunters t’1“’ no rl« h‘ to m le when legislative
•nd to all others for several weeks »»«ctment covers the case at Issue, 
on account of fire hasard, haa been rhe »»«»on In the eastern part of the 
Opened by the forest service. 't«te on Chinese pheasants will be

With a big run of sllversldes re- 3p*’n et,ht October 6-12, lnclu-
ported to be hovering off the mouth ,lve
of the Columbia river and some fish 11 was reported at Salem that a 
entering, Astoria fishermen and can ,ult wo“1«* t*  «led In the courts to 
nlng plants are looking for •  period of te«‘ ‘he authority of the secretary 
activity during the next 10 days. 3t «‘«»e In connection with the ar- 

Dlnty Moore, a wide ranging, steady, r“n«eme“‘ the ballot at the No vent- 
speedy setter, was declared ths all- ber *dect,on- «" It relates to filling

•■><.» _a .a- raranrlas iea Ik . ____- --------a - wonairu IQ« All ------- — » V...VO w  m ung
ags field trial dog of ths Pacific coast T«c,n cle« ln the state supreme court.
a t  t l l A  as. a .  T h a  n l a l n f l t t .  I .  SW a.The plaintiffs 1a ths action, whose 

Damn have not yet been divulged, 
will contend that aU of the candidates 
(or the two vacancies in the court 

More than l»0 women from all parts ’h° Uld ** ,,,oup*d on ,h8 under
the state, members of the h* d**’«“*“ «» <* "vote for two." The

at the close of the final event In the 
Western international Field trials at 
Eugene. Dint y Is owned by PhU 8 
Fredson of Shelton. Wash.

of the state, members of the Oregon 
Daughters of the American Révolu »ocretary of state has held that the 
tlon, met in Salem Friday, at a special * °  *,ca ®clM *° ,b* »upreme court 
stats confsrence. Thsv w e r e  r.iiea  *hould 68 H-8««*«« «» separate offices.state conference. They were called 
»2 Mre. Seymour Jones, elate regent.
ln honor of Mrs Anthony Wayne Cook, - -  -  ____
president general, highest officer of --------- •  t  t
the national organisation, who la visit- In buying a purebred bull for grad
ing In the state. ing up a herd, remember that the pedl-

LTbe proposal to bond Baker county tr** ln H*8** 18 B"t 8 Cu«mntee that 
r »IOO.O08 for the construction and " b“U ** wh"‘ he 8bo»ld b*- There are 
Improvement of the BekerValty sod I anl-

snd has arranged the ballot to that

----- r  u r tiu ey -M C L u m - ------- ~ mbtib, 1>«qo
ber Act Is a groat burden on the ira,,c Pr88|J«ntlnl candidate, wae de 
housekeeper and wife, as she expends icrlb8d bf  *  »  Noyes, of Syracuse, 
the family budget; Foreign Reis- *• wonderful man” ln the course 
tlon*, In which the attitude of the at * sP*8cb b8 dall»ered there recent 
Democratic party Is set forth In com- , r  Mr' Noyes was formerly American 
parison with the Republican party's Rh,n8,8n<l Commissioner He ex- 
attemptad backdoor "bootlegging bla,n#d tbat until recent years he had 
participation" In tbs World Court; a l’**n a R’ Publlean.
comparison of the records of the two 'John Darl8 ’•  ,ha «<*t »11 around 
parties In sponsoring social welfare abl8 man 1 ha¥8 8T8*' known.” de 
legislation; a comparison of the la- r,ared Mr Noyes. "He Is an honest 
bor records. In which It Is shown ,h,nk8r and «” honest doer. He has 
that Mr. Davis' labor stand Is 100 no *’ 88 *° gT,nd- He comes to the 
per cent, and concluding with a rela- no,n,Ba,|on with no obligation to any 
tlon of the civil service scandals In a,kD know» hlg country. He
the Republican Administration o f know« "««hlnglon. He knows as few 
1»»«-»»24. utker men do the real condition of Iw

A chapter In the book Is devoted l8rBati«»Ml affairs. He Is practical 
to setting forth the record of the ,Ba *?’ a ll,8-|<’”« habit of working 

party on Child Labor ’,,<OT,*,8l7 *“<* «’«•ng thoreugfcly what

Musical Hour
H e re  is th e  P ro g ra m  R e n d e re d  by  M rs H ik e’s  P u p ils  

a t  th e  R e c e n t R e c ita l

£*•/«/< Paul Lawson

Organ Siahands—Pearl, Grace end Nellie Falk

^ v a a ea  J o j a y  SPAULDING
Organ Solo—Grace Falk, with vocal part

Adam O eibbl
Organ Solo—Mamie Fsllsj

StRKAROO
Piano Solo—Nellie Falk.

tA a  ENGKLMANN
FianoSixliaads—Roberts Vannice, earl and N ellie Falk

J A a  "W A iat/ing S S a v  LYTTON COX

C o y a i t f  » f  ^ l a n  WALTER H ow g J0NE8

Musical Readings—Edna Vannice

XV/y £ S a i /a  ,  LlLY 8 t BICKI.AND

Oigsn Fourhtnds—Pearl and Grace Falk

J h i  S ) n a m t r  ObaDI
Organ Solo—Nellie Falk

>V«Maf W a i f t  Gounod

Piano Sole—Mamie Falk

-Aes>syeg/«W T iu ia fa a a ' ~ M .a r tA  MlltO
Piano—Roberta and Edna Vannice 
Organ—Rdns Rike

*7ey ZHaraaa

Vocal Sole
H. W akefield Smith

-Rdna Vannice

-  --- ---------- . avvzu Ol ioe
Democratic party on Child Labor 
laws, showing how the only two Fed
eral laws ever enacted were by that 
party Mr Davis' record and cam
paign utterances on Child Labor are
given In full. Including his statement -------- —  ,nie country
that If he were a member of a State 3ro*P*r®us He would help to bring 
legislature, he would vote to ratify ,h* «-'VIA"
• he Child Labor amendment

Women are Invtted to etudv the
record of Calvin Coolidge, when ae 
Governor of Massachusetts he was re
puted to have halted the Boston po
lice strike, thus laying ths founda
tion for the "Coolidge myth of calm 
ness. coolness end courage,” the booh

•7a« C i t i l a  J to a ta s a  EnuKLMANK
Organ Solo—Pearl Falk

S b r a m a  a a a t  ^ r a m p a ta  R. 8. MoBRIION
Pisno Fourhaa.ls— Roberta snd Rdna Vannice

J a  tA a S a > ia g  K m i  LffVERINO

Organ Sola—Pearl Falk, with Chorus

S T ra m p a t S a l t  M. LoEB-Eva.N*
Pieeo Sixbands— Robe,ta snd Edna Vannice, Mamie Falk

•ver needs to be dons
"We beve been welting fer Juat such

» man as John Devi« He wr®U makt 
» President of whom we could all he 
proud He would make this country

For real succeon, farming must be 
recognised ae a mode of life an well 
as a ineena of making a Itvfcig.

• •  •
It la especially necessary to make 

use of the alio In a season when the 
corn crop has been damage» by ball 
or drought.

-■ _ ~  . J

¡ • a a f ,  C a a g

Girls' Chorus

a t  i a  f f

F,»no- Rolarte sad Edna Vaeaiee 
Organ- Mamie and Nellie Path

C eoffriy O’H ara

Beethoven

J A a  S a a  A f a t  9  t a a , a t  (F a r y  W e d d in g ) Sfavldin»  
Pian» Novelty—Roberta Vannice

J /  (The R.C«) Duband D u G«ao
I mao Fonrhaads— Kdna Rike. Robería Vannice

S r a a m . a g  a f  . M y  C t o  S ^ f

Song—Roberta and Rdna Vannice


